
Heart Transplant Surgery
Indian tradition of healing dates back to thousands of years BC 

and it explains why ayurveda is world’s favourite over the years. 
It breaks away from the limited notion of treating one’s spe-
cific illness and leaving him to his fate. Ayurveda is rich, com-
prehensive and all-embracing. It doesn’t simply cures - it 

heals. 
However, apprehensions prevail when people think about opting 

ayurveda care for vital ailments - including those of heart. It’s a myth 
that chronic diseases don’t have a remedy in ayurveda. They have 
and Dr Praveena’s Ayurheart proves it with its track record in healing 
around 1,500 patients who were referred for heart transplant. 

Dr Praveena belongs to Pokanjeri Tharavadu, which has a tradition 
of ayurvedic healers and she is the daughter of Dr Jayathilakan, the 
renowned ayurveda cardiologist. She inherits the heritage as well as 
the skills of her famous father, whom she has assisted for years in 
treating patients with series cardiologic diseases. 

Dr Praveena adopts a holistic approach than directly treating the 
disorder. This helps her patients lead a quality life after the treatment 
since their whole body and mind are rejuvenated with the goodness 
of centuries-old wisdom. She has treated the patients who were di-
agnosed to be affected with fatal conditions and have even those who 
were asked to transplant their hearts by cardiologists. 

Dr Praveena, BaMS, MSc MicroBiology
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In heart failure, Allopathy 
has the panacea of heart 
replacement, which can 
largely be avoided if one 
takes a comprehensive 
ayurvedic treatment. 
Apart from high costs, 
transplantation has many 
risks including the pa-
tient’s body rejecting the 
donor’s organ. Even after 
transplantation, one has 
to continue medicine for 
life long. It affects his qual-
ity of life.  However, these 
risks can be averted in 
ayurveda if the patient has 
enough patience to com-
ply with the regulations. 
As mentioned before, 
ayurveda offers a com-
prehensive treatment plan 
that includes remedies for 
your connected ailments 
like high cholesterol and 
diabetes. The treatment 
is targeted to strengthen 
weak heart muscles 
and restore its pumping 
so that the surgery or 
transplantation won’t be 
required. One can bounce 
back to his normal life as 
soon as possible. 

The gifTed hands have 
rejuvenaTed many: 

Of course, the surgical 
table is nobody’s last 
resort if there is a better, 
stronger promise - the 
one Dr Praveena gives 
to the world. Ayurveda’s 
power to revitalise human-
kind is known for centuries 
and the Western world 
is fast embracing this 
treatment method which 
is completely free of side-
effects. It’s not about tak-
ing chances, it is not about 
risking years, but getting 
the best out of our ancient 
wisdom through the hands 
of a gifted physician. No 
more bleeding hearts!

HEART 
TRANSPLANTATION

allopaThy

l	Bypass surgery/ stenting: In bypass surgery, 
a blood vessel from leg, hand or chest is 
removed and operated near the block so 
that the blood flow is bypassed. The block 
remains unaffected. However, if further 
blocks appear, this treatment may need to 
be repeated. In stenting, the block is pushed 
back to the wall and kept stent. This has 
the same risk as bypass surgery and may 
require further procedures in future. 

ayurveda

l	For CAD, ayurveda has a comprehensive 
that includes proper diet, medication and 
exercise. It is designed in a way that it 
addresses the block through coronary 
collaterals or “natural bypasses.” An added 
advantage will be controlling the sugar and 
cholesterol of the patient, who, once the 
treatment is over, will feel 5 years younger. 
Block is a part of ageing and our body can 
itself form bypasses. One needn’t be under 
the knife for this. 

sympToms

l	Breathlessness on exertion

l	Increased heart beat

l	Heaviness on chest

l	Tiredness

l	Pricking pain on chest 

l	Difficulty climbing stairs

l	Shortness of breath

l	Disturbed sleep

l	Body pain 

allopaThy

l	Manage with diuretics for some time

l	Though symptoms are managed, patients 
would find it tough to get back to normal 
lives  

l	The ultimate suggestion will be 
transplantation 

ayurveda

l	Along with Allopathic care, Rasayana treat-
ment can be given to the patients

l	They can be admitted in the cardiology 
department 

l	After first 34 days’ medicines, patient’s 
hospital admission days come down

l	Symptoms start to be relieve 

l	They can now lay down and sleep. By two 
courses, they can bring down number of 
hospitalisations. 

l	After 2 courses, they start to do their daily 
chores 

l	After 4 courses, they feel free from 
symptoms 

l	After 6th to 8th courses, ECG and ECHO 
show better results 

l	Within 10 to 15 courses, they come back to 
normal lives with increased heart function 
with improved health 

DIFFERENCES IN AYURVEDIC, 
ALLOPATHIC TREATMENTS OF 
HEART FAILURE:

CORONARY ARTERY 
DISEASE (CAD)

DIFFERENCES IN AYURVEDIC, 
ALLOPATHIC TREATMENTS OF 
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE

As one gets aged, blood vessels lose their elasticity and 
particles like calcium, fibres and platelets are deposited 
in them. This may block coronary artery, leading to in-
adequate supply of blood and oxygen to heart muscles.

l	Cardiomyopathy

l	Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension (PAH)

l	Heart failure

CardiomyopaThy
dilaTed

l	The wall of the heart muscle 
is thinned out

l	Heart chambers start dilating

l	The valves start regurgitating 

l	The cardiac efficiency reduces

l	The pumping capacity comes down

l	The EF reduces to below 35% or is termed as severe LV dysfunction 

hyperTrophiC 

l	The septum and wall get thick 

l	The intervetricular septum become asymmetrically thick 

l	This reduces the space (volume) inside the heat

l	This leads to deficient blood supply to different  
parts of the body.

l	This leads to giddiness, breathless and finally to heart failure

dilaTed
allopaThy

l	Keeps the patient on diuretics and BP tablets 

l	This treatment may extend life some more 

l	Heart transplantation is suggested during last stage 

ayurveda 

l	The Rasayana therapy is used to heal the patients 

l	Symptoms disappear by the third dose 

l	With the 6th dose course, one may witness better results in ECG and 
Echo. 

l	After 10th course, sever LVD becomes moderate/ mild/ fair 
LV function

l	Within 15 courses (2 years), the patient can get back to 
their normal life  

hyperTrophiC
allopaThy:

l	Keep patients on BP tablets 

l	Heart transplantation will be suggested as last resort

ayurveda

l	Treated by Sodhana and Lankhana therapy 

l	Patient gets relief from first two courses of medicine 

l	After 7th to 8th dose, in ECG and ECHO change the thickening of 
LV, IVS and the gradient reduces in HOCM 

l	From the 12th dose, results look more better 

l	After 15 courses (2 years), the patient can get back to their 
normal life

allopaThy: 

l	Medicines are to reduce symptoms and they are in trial stage 

l	Heart/lung transplantation are suggested 

ayurveda

l	Rasayana therapy

l	The right heart dysfunction can be reversed to mild/ moder-
ate/ fair function

l	The patient feel relief from the first course itself

l	After 5th to 6th course, the heart function will be almost nor-
mal

l	After the 7th course, the PA pressure comes down 

l	The condition reverses from severe to moderate 

l	After 10th dose, it becomes moderate to mild. Most of the 
patients come back to normal lives 

reasons:

l	Cardiac arrests

l	CAD

l	Valvular diseases

l	MI

l	Cardiomyopathy

l	PAH, etc

THE HEART AILMENTS 
THAT AYURHEART DEAL wITH ARE

DIFFERENCES IN AYURVEDIC, ALLOPATHIC 
TREATMENTS OF CARDIOMYOPATHY:

PULMONARY 
ARTERIAL 
HYPERTENSION

DIFFERENCES IN AYURVEDIC, ALLOPATHIC 
TREATMENTS OF PAH

HEART FAILURE

primary

l	Caused by irregular cellular 
arrangement in pulmonary 
artery 

l	The blood that pumped from 
right ventricle can hardly pass 
through this artery 

l	The back pressure leads to 
heart dilation 

l	Dilation leads to valvular regur-
gitation 

l	The right heart will have mild/ 
medium/ severe dysfunction 

l	It leads to death

seCondary

l	Caused by other reasons, 
mostly by the hole in intraven-
tricular septum (ASD/ VSD)

l	The shunt towards the right 
side 

l	The right side starts dilating 

l	Dilation leads to valvular regur-
gitation 

l	The right heart will have mild/ 
medium/ severe dysfunction

l	It leads to death 

BypaSSing

This condition is charac-
terised by reduction in 

Cardiac Ejection Fraction 
(EF), reduction in heart’s 
efficiency.

Symptoms include 
breathlessness on little 

exertion. It may lead to the 
death of the patient since 
the heart fails to pump 
enough blood to the  
body

Website : www.ayurheart.com
Email : ayurheart@gmail.com

a doctor with a golden 
heart, praveena is always 

ready to attend to the 
aching hearts at any time 
of the day and giving her 
valuable piece of advice 

on prevention and cure of 
various heart ailments. she 
can be contacted over the 
mobile number: 9745286842
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